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CAPITAL SATURDAY.

TheMens' clothing Department The Celebrated Crayon Artist

Is With Clothing for

All of Weather

The bright sunshiny weather like have been having this Fall blustery
wintery weather, Snappy Smart Clothing, Durable, well Tailored, the kind that
makes proud that you bought and that are carry them.
Style, splendid fabrics, satisfactory wear and MODEST PRICES, .go .hand
hand this exclusive Men's Clothing Shop.

MEN'S CLOTHING

broken Lines
for

$7.50, $8.50. $9.50,

$10.00 and $12.00

The regular prices of
these Suits are $15, $20

and $25.

GRAND
Monday, Oct. 18
MAIL ORDERS NOW

With OSCAR FIGMAN
Cast.

Prices 1.00, $1.50
Seats Saturday.

Filled

Sorts

Wyj TRY FIRST
BALMM COMMERCIAL CLUU

Beautiful Women Don't

Wear Small Feet

Small feet, of the number one or two
shoo brand, are no longer synonymous
with beauty. The most beautiful wom-
en nowadays are not wearing them.
The beauty foot today is the long nar-
row type with n prettily turned ankle,
rather than the little short, plump foot
hanging over the top of the low shoe
like a pop-ove-

Of the fifteen to twenty girls chosen
for their beauty for Mrs. Whitney's
Fashion Show oy Solftyn & Company,
not one has what used to be termed
small feet. The average runs
five and s;x, and some sevens were
reached, and the widths from A to B,
and it must be remembered that those
girls had to be most carefully fitted
for both style and comfort, for who
could play the part in a fashion show
with pinched or sunbby feet?

"The proper way to fit shoes, "said
tho shoe mnn, trying a pair of sixes on
ono of the prettiest girls.who had
apologetically remarked that she had
big feet, "is to give the feet plenty of
length and not too much width. Too
many shoe dealers carry the widths and
rot the lengths. Women have the idea
that by wearing a width wider, they
can wear a size shorter, am) only toe
orten it soella 'bunions.' Women for-

get their feet are going to slip forward
as they walk.

"This young lady has nothing to
apologize for. Her feet are beautiful.
Thev are so shapely it is a pleasure
to fit them. She has what is known as
tho aristocratic foot, and that is a foot
that does not come in short lengths; I
have noticed this foot on all the models
for Mrs. Whitney's Fashion Show, and,
in fact, on all beautiful women the
short loot is the exception."

The board of the De-

partment of Agriculture evidently mis-

counted its potatoes before they were
dug.

OREGON
TOMOEROW

WILLIAM FOX
PRESENTS

WILLIAM FARNUM
(Th $100,000 Star)

'IN

"The Wonderful Adventure"
By Captain Wilbur Lawton

A PHOTODRAMA OF MODERN LIFE AND DUAL PERSONAL-

ITIES, WONDERFULLY COMPELLENT.

Vaudeville
VTROIL LLOTD and WINONA SAVAGE

(Both rormerly of Salem)

In One Act
DRAMATIC SKETCH t

"Ties That Bind"
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; COURT HOUSE NEWS

. C. E. llurt.nett pleaded' guilty to a
charge of illicit licpior in the cir-
cuit court this morning and Wus given
a $'0 line i.ml the statu to recover its
costs and disbursements in tho action.
Hurtnott bud already been convicted
ou this ciin-g- in the municipal
and had it fine of $75 on the
charge und on this account he was giv

of

-

of

.

from
rooms

court
paid

at
on

be-

fore
case

of
en a light line by Judge Kelly. Huu lhc

or tho same char- - '
acter to which ho to the

State the insane
for the of sentencs on this ,UU"J ! "V MM,r

later charge.

His

cost

public

selling

(a
'

. Stubs a boy
in case of .

h f b y
Oregon J. W. i oung, ;

of ' 8'""1'e. iurv. was called in
"K1"K 11 ",0 ,nuthis for arraign-- !

Mr. Young enter his plea wncn ,,e nn the brass guard ra
released 'ho w besidemorning, ou

his without ho struck tYe face,
cording to report in Noonan told boy
this it that ws out a by

denied that he u member of a ' less to which is
certain firm in city and later ad-- him about
mitted that he was a partner A. O.

i "presenting tho dofendunt.

Florence Ilnpgerty wag granted a e

of divorce this from her
Ijusband, ticorge llnggerty, in depart-
ment No. 2 of the circuit court by
Judge William Galloway. The couple
were married in a middle western stute
in 18U2 and have children, three of
whom are minors. Tho plnintiff was
given tho custody of tho minor

There were no property
involved. The decree was given on the
grounds of cruel nnd inhuman treat
ment and '" Hoy Shields

but allowed the case to go by
default. Attorney Grant t'orby repre-
sented tho I laintif f.

The petition for a writ of review in
tho case of '. W. (lillingham against
II: E. Krown wtfs denied by Judge (ul-- '
loway this morning and the case sent
back to tho justice court where it wus
first tried. Jt appears that the plain-- j

tiff brought suit to recover 1106 from
the anil the iurv in the jus-- !

tico court brought in a for the
but did not specify the
Judge Galloway held that the

.jury should have specified the
to be due the defendant.

The cases of the three Japanese r
Gcrvais who were charged with illicit
liquor selling came up in the circuit
court thjs Kel-
ly. The case Fukuda was

Volio Kataki was fined $1UU

on one and $l.'iO on another,
Charles Hori fined 230. Itoth
their fines were allowed to go.

Herbert Marithew, charged a
crime to been committed
inside the pen, appeared in the
circuit court this afternoon and by con-

sent his case was until the
January term of the court. Noel

case was also 'continued.
Young Wolfard is with crim-
inal assault upon a voung and his
bail has been fixed at (HKKi. It is
thought that he arrange to be re-

leased bail.

The famous chimney case of 8. A.
Hughes against the Salem whoJ. dis
trict continuing in the circuit
court afternoon with the prospect.
mil it w'mihi inr Jury laie THIS

evening. The jurymen were In.

formed in the latest of cob- -

That has been with us several Umes before, is with us

again in our Commercial Street window. work

has been extremely satisfactory, and is accurate and

true to the, photo. The only way yon can secure the
benefit, his workmanship is to buy $1 worth mer-chandi- se

at this store and your sales check or a cou-

pon which we give you will entitle you to have a pic-

ture enlarged for only 98c to pay for the of

material.

New Line

of

Silk Petticoats

just Received

All Colors

Silk and Linen
Petticoats
All colors,
guarteed to

wear, the best
anything we

have, special
32.49

Children's
Gray. Fleeced

Underwear,
Values

Garment

EXTRA SPECIAL
Children's Velvet Lined Cream White Pants and Vests

Values to 65c

Now, 25c Garment
FOR ANY SIZE

This is a wonderful offer as these are extra good

garments.

fcjt::)!! ducting and
buildings.

Tho divorce suit of Delia Hepner
against Henry Jlepncr was called this
morning in Judge (lallowny's depart-
ment of the circuit, court nntj. the tak-
ing of testimony begun, dudgo

called a lmt noon, however, and
the principals to agree tho

division of the property interests if
possible before the case was resumed'
this afternoon. This ease was tried

Judge (iallowav once before but
not decided as the was taken

not. nnnrt. Trt the fnrmi.r iw'tinn
There llefr wnB piaill,iff.

was another chaige
against Jiurtnctt .,,,., N C0lnmhM

Oregon luospita! for
imuosition

is

lamination by Oity Physician it.it.
Nfimiiin nrrpsteil niirht hv f)f- -

ficer for striking acrossThe defendant the tho T,
Mate of against
charged with tho fr0V ""l .Jo,,hI ?"
circuit court morning ',rt"B1 w,u,0r,
mont. will '"IT'"'
Monday and was n1"1 standing

own recoguizuueo bail. toy, him across
the grand jury the officer that the

cuho is alleged the defend-- sending notification wire-an- t

"the gang" hounding
this the country. Noonan told

t'ondit

morning

four

chil-
dren. rights

pearancc

defendant
verdict

plaintiff
amount.

amount

before Judge
against Roy

dismissed.
charge

wus paid
and

with
alleged have

ftate

continued
circuit

Wolfard's

will
upon

was
this

being
methods

of

Gallo-
way
notified

was

Inut

Ac- -

was

the officers he had served time in the
Washington stute pen for killing a man
and in the Oregon state pen for stealing
four pairs of trousers in La. tlrande.

Guy O. Smith was todny appointed by
Judge Iluslicy as administrator of the
estate if Thomas who died in
testate in this county September 20

IcAving an estate consisting of personal
property in the state of Missouri valued
at $200. The only heirs residing in this
stnte arc I'. If. Thomas, of Jbanon, a
son, anil Mrs. Sarah Smith, a daughter....the defendant made no ap-- i rP"",inS '''"' F,

afternoon

charged
girl,

Flora i;. Newman and diaries Randall
were named as appraisers.

Vaudeville
Hcgintmig tomorrow Matinee

there will be regulur Vaudeville

attractions at the

BLIGH
Theatre

There will be l complete change

of acts three timet weekly

Sundays, Tuesdays and Thurs-

days.

NEW PICTURES
i

new fnces, new songs, new

dances. All acts will be uf high

grade, hsviug played I'antnges or

H. k C. circuit. And the price

will fit the pocket of everyone

15c; children Ce.

SPECIAL 10c BAROAIN

MATINEE DAILY

One Line

to 35c

now 15c

The Leather Case For His Top

Hat Let Detectives

Trace Him

Portland, Of., Oct. iu
Woodland, Washington after ho hud no-

tified Durns detectives of his where-

abouts, Richard A. Henry, 25, is iu jail
hero today awaiting preliminary iiear-in-

on the charge of passing a forged
check for if l,l!H7.l;) on the First Na-

tional bank.
Tho alleged f laiiduleul check pur

ported to bo signed by Hlone & Hicks,
the contractors tor whom ho worked.
Henry hail had an account at the First
National bank and several cheeks
signed by Mtone and Hicks had been!
deposited. As a reiult the one alleged
to have been forged attracted no at
tention.

Alter purchasing clothing to tho ex-

tent of f.'UM), including a dress suit, ami
top hat, Hciirv is alleged to have writ
ten his wife that he intended to com
mit suicide, i. ml then disappeared. '

The detectives triced him, through
the leather case in which ho carried thei
top hat, to Scuttle, am ouver and Cal
gary. From Calgnry iin returned to
Woodland nnd untitled the detectives
where he lould be found.

Henry was formerly inshier of li
ln nk in Vinoillnnd. ami city recorder.

WILLAMETTE NOTES

The faculties of Willnmetfe uiiivcr-
. .... .i l- - t i fi nsny nun niriiouii i onege ci llieolugy

will give a reception iu F.ntnti hall in
honor of President and Mrs. C. (I, Poli-
cy next Friday evening, October 1!L

from H to IU:.m o'clock. All the friends
of Willamette university ore cordially
invited to be present.

The Archibald brothers, Clinton nnd
Raymond, left Inst evening for Albany)
for n weekend visit at their home.:
While gone they will see the big cm
ference football game between W. S. C
and O. A. C, which will bo played

on the Corvnllis field, llotl-n-

the boys are on the Willamette team,
Riivmond playing center, w hile Clinton
holds down a halfback position.

Malinger of Forensic Gray is Inaiigu
rcting a coinpetitr. essay conical
which is open to every student in the!
university. He has given out the gen-frn- l

subject of I "National 1'repured--
ss, Arbitration, The Tariff, I.nbor.j

Conservation of National Resources,!
and Social Problem. The student innyj
take nny sjiecific phase of the general
subject that he may oesire and develop'
it into a two thousand word essay
which must be submitted in type writ
ten form and be ready for judging by
fl p. rn., November 10. The winner of.
the contest will be swarded a blind
some large W. Indian blanket In the
college colors, the second prie will be
a largo W. I'. pennant. The obji"t of
the contest, is to stimulate interest in
literature work nud to slsrt the stu
dents to thinking logically in prcpsra
tion for the coining onbntn contests.

What has become of the dear' old
folks who used to "enjov" poor health,
usually up to the ripe old ago of eighty
or sot
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Madame Jenne Uie famous Div, who will appear in concert in Salem.

It is announced hv thi Orpheus Mulo
Chorus of Sru)i-ni- tliut they have suc-

ceeded in iirrnnKi '(T for the jipeti
of the famous Diva, Alndamo

Joanne .lomolli, formerly prima donna
of tlio Mi'lropulitnn (liand Opera com-
pany. .Madame .lomolli will bo heard
on llu evening of October With and ar-
rangements are being mmlo with Mr.

lor the line of the Oregon
theatre for t hut night. Min Constance
I'iper, a gifted young pianist of Tort-laud- ,

will ad'ompany Mine. Jomelli in
her sunns and will ulso bo heard in a
few instrumental numbers.

Madame .loiuelli needs no introduc

tho

His the

lins

FIVE

Jomelli,

Daiiielaun

siio Is best through her
tbo it

is true that, her greatest
have been in the of

and it is thus that her namo
has ami she
is as one of the greatest so- -'

of tho ago.
At tho outbreak of tho wnr,

five
as of the

company. Tho
and the

to
jumjngo on the ill-- I

J.nitanitt for America.

Schmidt's Attorney j Vaudeville Tomorrow
of Blood Poisoning . the Grand

Ixis Oct 1(1. Another quality bill of Sullivan
... Fain,.., for the jKdtt'r""1of M. A. Schmidt, and A of the re- -

Uplnn, charged with dyn the ceutly an at thu
Los Angeles building, is Majestic, theatre, in Chicago, is Hay
toduy poisoning on impersonator, is so

of two days. Mis is be-- j that too audience is
to have been duo to an to tell ho is a she or she'

tion of the his a he.
will be to

'

determine the Tnz nnd the 8ltr
cause of his ters will entertain with harmony

was of a of,'uf and imitutious. Tho le liars wiJl
law and one of the best known ""cr a novelty crei.tioii, including

lawyers on the ,1' swinging and amusiii(f
lie was 41 years old, was admitted to1 Gedmin, Kurnpeau novelty
fhn bar nt 'Tonekn. Kiiiimiis. s'.iadowgtaiihmt, will a of
ried 17 years ago Miss shadowgraphs. nud Dut- -

of Ktockton, I'lilifornin,

Albany Democrat: W. I.. Marks, of
this yesterday evening was elected
grnnd chancellor of of
Knights of Pythian of Oregon,

rise in work of the
has been rapid and consistent. u
ever he undertaken he has put his
best efforts forwaid, mentis

tion, known
woik in United flatus,

Uraml

beeome a word
ranked

pranos

Jomelli was under n year contract.
soprano Vienna.

;lirand Opera
of the Vienna Opera gen-icr-

caused Aline. Jomelli
seek

fated

At

Cul., Charles
chief couase.

fense David. feature program which
iting played

Times dead
from blood after whoso work

illness illness clever average
at'fec-- ' able whutbor is

liver. TesJ-- of blood
made today Kemp

exact demise. siiig- -

Falrall author number
books

1'ucilic coast. K'"lf other
"t"'"".

,..! offer series
Nellie lloran '"'""""K Kspo

city,
grand lodge

order
what

which

ton, two men, will
balls and and a

of and
will u and

net, not 10 uf the
hits.

A day in the is more
u but an hour

of may be more than

GRAND
SUNDAY ONLY

s. &

Vaudeville
6 --cAR- ffsT--6

VAUDEVILLE'S GREATEST ENIGMA

RAY MONDE
"SHE" A A "SHE?''

GEDMAN

Shadowgraphist

LESTER & HINES

Story and Song

DcBARS

European Water
Manipulators

MATINEE 2:30.

tlthough
achievements

Operas
Kuropo

household

Mudamo

principal
suspen-Jsio- n

turmoil,
Immediately

Dies

Angees,

engagement

M.oiido,

Weutherford

unanim-
ously.

strong jugglo cannon
torpedoes give clever

exhibition aciobuticn. Lester
Mines ot'l'vr niiigiug comedy

introducing latest su.ng

fields worth
than day hauling ;rnin,

i.latiniiig worth
both.

c.

IS "HE," OR IS "HE"

h

TEX WEATHERFORD

AND KEMP SISTERS

Harmony Singing and
Novelty Imitations

ESPE & DUTTON

Comedy Juggling

Prices 25c, 35c, 50c

Bargain Matinee Sunday, any Scat, 25 Cents.

AT EVENING AT 8


